[Role of asthenoneurotic syndrome in the clinical picture of unstable stenocardia].
With the purpose of ascertaining the impact the asthenoneurotic syndrome has on specificties of ischemic heart disease, 132 patients with unstable angina (UA) were examined. In 34.8 percent of cases, it was found to be accompanied by manifestations of somatophorme vegetative dysfunction. UA patients with objective evidence (transesophageal electrocardiostimulation--TEES, veloergometry--VE, stress-echocardiometry--EchoCG) of the asthenoneurotic syndrome display a higher polymorphism of complaints and subjective manifestations while single UA is accompanied by a lower level of frequency of the stimulation discontinuance as evidenced by TEES, lesser load gotten to as evidenced by VE, decrease in the ejection fraction by EchoCG.